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. ~UNI)A~ .(AI00L LESSON. zosson 6.--=Superintendent: Marvel ALL SORTS,
, -. ,~, not at this- for the hour eometh, in

SUNDAY, SEPTE%IBEIt ’-*7 ,,*,. ¯ .¯ . which aH that are m the tombs shalll f:
q2tAILD_~:RLl~_.I~IJE_]J~_hear_h~_voioa,_and_,hall_como_fordh;_ t ~to_w.£ho LF/inny~eh Ea~n~qTaMz

............. ; they that have done good, unto the¯ He ME ltl~ MuI:~o.’~ ........... j Monov.¯ " " resurrsonon o[ tire; and mey tlt~r nave
-- ". doneill, unto the resnrreetion of judg- I

TITLES AND GOLDEN TEXTS. meat (John 5 : 28, 29~ * ,~ssAo~..

- i. Tim WOBD MADE ~LESm
The Word was made flesh, and dwell

among us.--John 1 : 14.

If. CHRIST FIRST DISCII’LI~%

Behold the Lamb of God, "which
-taketh away the sin of the world!--

John 1 : ~9.
ITI. CHHIST’S FIRST MIBAOLE.

~l%is beginning of miracles d~ Jesus
m Cans of Galilee¯ and manifested
forth hie glory.--John 2 : 11.

IV. CHRIST-AND NICODEMUS.

For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten¯ Son, that who-
soever believeth in him should not

.~)erm~’h, but havebverlasting life.--John:16.
V. CHRIST AT JACOB’S WELL-

Whosoever will, let him take the
Water of life freely.--/’/ev. 22 : 17.

GOnDEN T,,’XT Fen TB’t~ Qu~rrrEn:~ MohohLrs:All power i~__gi.v0rkjlnto~_

licve that Je,,ms i~ the Christ,//~e Son 181.
of God; and that believing ye miqht I Teachers; F~Lr him which is able
have life through his name’"J°h~:~estroy both soul ’and body in ~o~l
20 -" 31.

i (Matt. I0 : 28).
: All: We must all be made manifest
before the judgment-seat oI Christ;
that each one may receive the thin~s
done in the body; according to what he
Lath done, whether it be good or bad
(2 O~r. 5:10).

Lesson 7.--Superintendent:- Jesus
~aid, Make the people sit down, Now
there was much grass in the place. So "H’lo, CentralI Give me Heaven. I want to
the men saVdown, in number about [ " saZ my prayerm"
five thousand. Jesus therefore took I --~ldney Dayre, Iv The Indepenaent.
the loaves; ’and having given thanks, I Proprietor--,,You don’t know any-he distributed to them that Were set [ thingl Half the drinks you send up
down; likewise also the fishes as much [
as they would IJohn 6 ; 10, 11). I ~tre spilled. How do you do it?"Bartender_-__--’, I thi~ k .~mxeb~ly must

Schotars:--I-am-that--bread--of-life-t give the dumb waiter a tip¯"~Lowell
John 6 : 4S).

Citizen¯

- vI. CUBIST’S AUTHOBIT~, I Lesson 8. -- Superintendcnt: Jesus
~. All power is given unto me in heaven ’ therefore said unto them, VerAy, sort-

and in earth.--3/af& 28 : 18 ly, I s~v unto you, It was not Moses¯
that gave you the bread out of-heaven;

VII. THE FIVE THOUSAND FED. but my Father giveth you the true
] am that bread of life.--John 6 : ~-& bread out of heaven¯ Foi" the bread of

Haw the Arabs Make Tea.
The mistress of the tent, placing a

largo kettle on.the fire, wiped tt care-
fully with a holso’s tall, filled it with
water and threw in some coarse tea
and a little salt. When this was near

.She wasn’t on the playground, she waffa’t o~ the boiling point she tossed the
--~hc t:~wn; ........ : ............. ~ ........................................

The lit(h: one was missing sad bed time com. tea about with a brass ladle until rite
tng on. liquor became very brown, and then

We huate4 in the garden, we peeped about
to ~ee. it was poured off into another vessel.

If sleeping under rose-tree or lilac she might Cleansing the kettle as before, thehe¯
But notMag came in answer m our anxious woman set it again on the fire in order

call
Until at length we ha~tened within the dark- to fry a paste of meal and fresh butter.

enlng hall. Upon this the tea and some thick cream
&nd then upon the stillness them broke a

was then poured, the ladle pu: in re-silvery tone--
The darling mite was standing before tl~ qulsition again, and after a time thetelephone,
And softly, as we listened, cams stealing whole taken off the l~’e and set aside

down the stair~ :

Teachers: Work not for the meat
I which perisheth, but for the meat which J
]abideth unto eter,,al life, whioh -the I
/ Sen’hi m~n shall give into you (John ts:.o7). " I
[ All: Give us this day our daily
/bread (Matt. 6 : 11).

Stranger’(to small boy)--’,I~ you(
father home?" Small boy--,,No, sir.
He went to the cemetery this morn-
ing." Stranzer--,,When will he re-
turn?" . Small 0oy ~ ,,IIe’s gone m
stay¯"-,-Life.

l Publisher--,¯I wish you would write
us a good s(~a story." "Great Author-
"But I have never been to sea." Puh~.
lisher--,,I knowit. Iwant a sea story
that people can understand."--,New

to cool. Half-pint wooden mugs were
h,dnded around attd the tea ladled into
them, this tea fettling meat and drink,
and satisfying.both hunger and thirst.
Ilowever made, te~-Ts’a bless( inven. I~|TS" AaFltssroppearresoyDr. Kllas’sm’~
tion to the weary traveller¯ l~erve Restorer. No F|mat~er flrs¢ day’~ u~. M~t-

~elou~cnl~e~. ’l’leanseanU$~l.(~trtal~o:r.l@ fro0 tO
..... ~ ....... -- Fit c,t~e& SeSdmDr.KUne.~tArca~. Pnfla, Pa~

" ¯FOUR LITTLE R003IS. The Queen of Spa~-~ has umpired the
. . ] Columbla-Venezuela.boundary case on-

May Give Any Amonnt of floppiness to I tlrely In favor of Columbia.

a Newly Married Couple. A remarkable freak that is making
Its way toward Parls is a two-headedThe Christian Union tells of one maiden, joined at thewa[st, having four

way" to get niarricd and make a tour: arms,
The young couple are not at all rich¯ ~ We will gn’e ~or an e,~e Of
They are going to live in fonr rooms catarrh that cannot I~e" cured w~th ’Hidl’a

Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
up,slairs ill a little suburban house. F.J. C1iENEY&CO..l’rop~.,Toledo, O.

Neither one had a home, and when De Lessepscommencod work on the

Do not imagine that the young lady.~
means yea when she nods after mid.
night.

The man who carrte~ his heart on his
sleeve doesn’t d~play aa equal amount
of brain.

When some men-dlseharg~-au~blrga~
(ion you can hear the report for miles
around¯

Ideas are lltm beards; men not having
any until they grow up, and women
none at all.

’!Though I speak but one iangt~age, 1
am familiar with many tonguesl said the
physician¯

An Albanyman recently etolo an
eight-day 
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TILTO SON’S.

General

P.S.TILTON & SON.
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GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
"Window-glass,

B6ck, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Berry ates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
iJ’°We have ju,t received our Spring

stoek of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own~Flooring. Satisfitction

Guaranteed.

Our speei.!ty, this Spring, will
~ ~.:: .... be full frame orders.

Your patronage aulicited.

HARNESS.
¯ A full assortment of hand and machine

made work or driving, .:~.~

Valises, Whips,
.... Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

=

C0 LEy,

BUILDER
Kam~pnton, N. J.

Pl~i~c|flcat~0ns , and Esti-
m ~l~u rn isl6d

¯ J,’).q |’.~~att, nded~o.

.- .. .’ . .. . ~ ¯
S

sttht~" ht_hc~c locked |he purl tn pei’fct;Liue, 0.ud

........................... ,.eht,er. ,%lr. l). J. W|ugflvld, a~ J:aoul de
Laayey, and Miss Laura (~ardoer. ag tl, 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 26. 18,1. ¢’h,tr;oi’nv&se. Stlstalned tlmlr parts wits greet
...... case and credit. The I)art el DoRis O’Jtourke

Why I Am a Protectionist. w,~nbly--given-oy-Mr; a, Vm. CutihqlVglii~f,:
The other performers (lit[ their work well.
The ~tago eottlntt~ wertr excellent, especially

I all) t% protectionist ........hPeauQe ][ sin au .that el the Dtlk4~’s pin’S. ’Ellis entire scene

Anlerlcau. Tile free admission of for- was made by Mr. A. It. Whi’.xnore, the busl-

sign coulmodities, el their admission at ne~u manageror the Club. e.,ld fi~r the slz&6t
the stage (15 x 181 ~’as equal to uuy scene oft

rates of duty which are levied lor purely
revenue purposes, may soil the ec~r-
nomic coudilions and meet the finant.ial
needs of other countries, hut history
teaches that the l~rostmrity el our own
country is best promoted-by a tariff
which is levied for protection’as well aa
for revenue. Many of our re’cat indue-
tries, including the silk industry, the
pottery industry, tile carpet industry,
and tile steel-rail industry, had only a
no minal existehce nutil adequately pro-
tective duties were imposed on eompe-
ring foreign products. All other con-
siderations aside, older manutacturing
countries e~uhl command lower wages
for labor than tiffs country, aud pro-

tective dut!~s wore therefore needed to

the deseriptlon shown II1 It larger theatre.

I]alnmontoo may weU be proud of her now
Dntmatlc Club. 8t, et~ talent deserves to be

r_~:~?)~e,]. ............................ : .........................

i~h%-The finest ]oeaUon m town lor
a bunk building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue nnd Thira Street, opposite the
Fostd")fllce, is for ~le. Inquire at the
~ep, blican office.

" l’¢Ioney can be e~rned in spare time,
by, cod reliable m~ or women as local
agents for the warranted fruits, llowers,
md trees of J. E. WHITblEY, Roches-
ter, N.Y. Yearly salary is paid for
steady work, aud a permanent honorable
business ix quickly built up.

A Fffty Acre ]~arm for Sale,--l~
miles from EIwood station. About 20
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W’~t. B~m~stlous~,

Contractor&Builder ........ Of Wamm fito :r
lq’ammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobl,ing promptly

atten.dod to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

.._~.hop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges l{easonalable.

P O. Box, 53.

Portrait and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’s Building,

Hammonton, :New Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Clfildren’s Pictures a Specialty

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $6000.

R. J. BYR~ES, President.
M¯ L¯ JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

/ DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam StockweUr
O. F. Sexton,

C. P¯ Osgo~d¯,U

¯ . Matthews,
P. S. Tllto~

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if"
held one year.

Discount days=---Tuesday--and-
Yriday of each week.

equalize fl~e labor cost of i)roductiou.
Our-tin-plate industry is to-day an
infant industry becau.,e we have not
had a protective duty ou forbi~u tin
plates. We shall alwa)s need protect-
lye-duties aa long aa our people’insist
upon a higher standard o~ wages and
scale of living thau-prevail abroad. It
they were now willing to accept the
same wages and tile same social condi-
tions which the people of other countries

are compel|jed to accept, our protective
policy cou}d be greatly modifies, if not
wholly d~pensed with. Wlmtevcr it
may have’l~n In the past, this’policy
is therefore to day chiefly a question o3
wages. -- J, tmes M S¢cank, G( neral
.Manager of the Americas Iron aad" ~teel
Assoctation.

MR. EDITOR :--TIm O. D.. Club el
this village on Friday and Saturday
evenit|gs gave a mo~t_exce]lent rel)re-
sentatiou of that pqwerlul drama, "A
Celebrated Case," and may it b.: enid to
their credit, that it was ably rendJmd.
Many ,hi people, who h,tvc seen it

-under more advanta~,:ou~ clrcumstan-

cos, ,.:~tve tt as their ol,i~ibn that it was
exceediugly creditab!e to tl)e memt~-
and mauagers of tile C ub, and especix
ady.._to the smgo manage, Mr. Fred.
Whitmore, who designed and executed
all the scenery for tile play. The per-
sons taki,~ part in the drama were ,ill.

Hammontou, N.J. .--
~That handsome residence on the An assortment of Picture Frames

Lake, known as the. Frank Recede
property, is lor yale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the R~r’~B-
LICAH ol~ce.

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, cores,
ulcers, .aal~ rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect .satisfaction, or money re-
fuudnd. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all druggists.

Co~ptio#t Cured. "
An old physician, retired from practice’

havinl¢ bad placed in his haucts by an
East [nd|a missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable rentedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of c, msumption,
broncUiti~, catarrh. .’~thma and all

and radical cure for netwous debility and
all nervous compl;fint~, after havlDg
tested ils wonderful inlr.’ttl~v powers in
thousaud s 0 f-6~i~-~-ha~i felt -it hiKd(i ty
t~) make it known to his suffering fellows.
Acumu.d by this motive and a (leslie to
relieve human surf-ring, I will send free
of chars.e, t,, all who demre it, this reeqm
in German, French, or Euglish. with full
directions for preparing aud using. ~cnt
bv mail by addressing with stamp (uam-

~ ~aper) W. A. Nevus, 820 l’ow~rs
~,,A: Y.

I~1" If this snouhl meet the eye el any
one who wouhl like to buy.a fine busitmss
property, let him write t,, the Editor of
tile REPUBLICAN ft~r particulars.

ileal Estate for Sah;.--Fivn seres

A. J.nonstant]y on hand. Frames of all ~"’’’’~’siva. made to order. Resident Lawyer,
Urayo~ Portraffs a ,~pscialty.

Master in’Chancery, l~otary Public, RealPictures copied sad enlarged. Estate aud Insurance Agent,
...... Insures in No..l companies, and at the,

Sheriff Sale. rates. Personal attention given,
to all business.

By virtue of sundry writs or flerl f, tcla~, tod,roo, ,. Issued o ,be ,e.e A. J, SI IITH Court ot’Chancery, will b~ sold at public veil-
due, on NOTARY PUBLIC

3Ionday, Sept. 28th. 1891, AND
 t o.oloc .u b arternoo. Con eyanthe Hall of John Lan~bam. in Ehvood. At- V C~’~"
1antic Couuty, New Jersey,

All tbr.t COl’tall1 tralct or I|arcel of land and
p~eml~’~ herelnatt,:r particularly described, Deeds.Mortgages bgreemenl|.Billt~of Sal~
slteate, lyzug, aml beh,~ lo thett, wnshlpot andotherpaper~executedtnaneat.carafu]~¢
51ullle~,. In the Coouty of Athultle. and State and correctman~ or.

Hammonton ,N. J.

Having stocked my yard for tbe wlntet~
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to ful[nish it in large O~"

small quantities, at shortest notice,-

: ¯ . .y

2.

’- ,.

.-.o.

¯ :?

I~kTURDAY, SEPT. 2{}, 1891.

¯ LOGAL [dlaGELLAHY.
Council meetlng this evening.

I~" Charlte Jaceba Is book-keeper for
~,[r; Bernshouse.

- ll~Wcather ae hot as midsummer,
thie week, nnd as dry.

Mrs. A. B. Davis is recovering

from her serious illness.
Mass at St. Jo~eph~s Church to-

morrow morning, at 8:30.

Hrs. Glading made come good
hits. last Tuesday evening.

I~ C, S. Newcomb is building a barn
iu the roar of hm residence.

I~" The Board of Freeholders dined
at tim aimshouss, yesterday.

II~.ttammonton Loan Association
meeting next Thursdfi¥, Oct, let.

I1~ Mr, Sayro broke ground for the
new sehool-housn Thursday atternoon.

Be sure to hear Mrs. Hammer,
next Tuesday evening, 29~h, at the
~. F. Church. =~=~

~.~.James H. Dcl’uy, of Bath, N.
Y., dropped iu on his Hammonton
friend~ last Saturday.

I~’Dr. Waas, the dentist, will bc in
his office every week-day (iucludiug
Monany), after Nov. let.

The People’s Bank continues to
prceper, ns may be seen by the dividend
notice published this week.

Mr. Philip Clino, Jr., au attache
of the Long Branch Record, vmited his’
father, l~-v. 1’. Cline, this week.

Ca Wednesday morning, carpen-
ten began work on the barber-shop
building,--rcpairing damages caused by
the fire.

gll~’O. E. Moore and family started
for D~ton last Saturday, where Mr. M.
ha~ bought a-promising eating-houst:
businett.

Win. H. tIopping and family will
probably move nearert the station, their
~,laiu It(rod resilience having been enid
Iec~utly. ¯

!
Alex. 4~itkcn took a choice big

water melon--t~) Scotland, as a sample el

Jcr~ey produce that cannot be raised iu
Great Britain.

II~.C~pt. W. Ilcnry Valentihe, from
the Old lMy State, was the guest el his

I~ll~.Invltation, s are out announcing
the marriagu ot Miss Sallle Steehuau,
of Abaeeon, to3V~llardByon, ot ~mitlm
Landing, Oct. 7th, at the r~idencc, of
the hrido.=-- Atlantic Union.

"Will." is well known hole.

Wiugfleld, the photographer, will
be at the gallery, to make eittings, on
Tuesday and Wednesday el each week~
from 10 o’clock A. M. to 5 P. ~. Orders
left at the gallery at any time Will
eceive prompt attention.

Thursday was ths second anni-

versary of the ma,-’riage of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. L. Tice, now residing In Atlantic
City. That evening they were treated

to a genuine surprise by a multitude of
their friends, who had thus plautied to
asstst in the celebratiou.

Capt. Dent aud wife started on
Monday for a icw weeks’ pleasure trip.
They will,spend a few days at ~ew
Bedford, the Captain’e old home, and ~o
thence to various points in Massachu-
setts aud New Hampshire. Mrs; Dent
lived iu the latter named state, and has
choice friends there.

~LIstd)f-uaelat ~ :- ~: :-thing
iu the Post Otlioo at; Hammonton, 1~. J.,
Saturday, Sept. 26th, 1891 :

Edwin Patterson.
J. A, Raike.
Joseph V. Lovott.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state th.at it has been
advertised.

GEOItOE ELVINS. P. M.

~. Chnrlie, the eldest son of ou’r
esteemed fellow citizeu, Jesse Treat,
died on Wednesday morning, ot con-
sumption, aged 21 years. He contract-
ed a severe cold several m0uths ago, aud
in ,lilts of tender earn he gradually
tallied. His early death is mourned by
all who knew him, for he had won the
regard of all. Funeral services at-the
Tamily residence to-morrow, 2 ]r.~r~

l~’At their regular meeting, Monday
evening last, the Volunteer Fire Com-
-ffan y-eleeted-t~-following-otIle.er~=====

1"resident, John T. French.
V/co-Prec,’t, Chaa. W. Austin.
FiTs .)[ar~/~a-ll-[I-.-P. Blythe.
]~epre.sentatwe, S. R. Holland.
Secretary, P. II. Jacobs.
Treasurer, W. II. Bernshouse.
Ford,tan, W. H. Burgess;
As~’t Forema,~ S. E. Brown.
Trustee.% E. L. Titus, T, B. Drown,

Win. Bernshouse.

Th9 Women’s Chri.~tihu Temlmr-
ance Union will hold their annual con-
vention in the ~ammouton Methodist
Church, ou TueSday next, 3opt. 29th.

I1~ Our attention hns been called to
the action of some of the boys as theypus. a,oog thoe.cot and ,rn,t J BRADFORD S3IALL
trees provo-a strong temptation, aml ~, 9 .....

they will even invade private grounds Successor to A. II. Shrllons,if there is something desirable insid0. oo,o . o, o.
and Confectioner o..,oooo **o0. ,o Baker

front of the new M, E. Ghurch, we .~ ’

wondered that those handssme windows
were not damaged by some of thc’tlying
missiles.

HOYT--GR&VATT. At the residence
of blr. A. E. Millard (brother-in-law of
the bride), by 1tee. L. R. Swett, on
Tuesday ensuing, Sept. 22nd, 1891,
Lewis A. 2~oyt and Miss Amy E. "Gra-
eaet, both of Hammonton, N.J.

Bargains--~Iust be Sohl. Cook-
lag Range Stove, $6 ; Ingrain Carpet, 35
ccuts a yard : Grocer’s Coffee Mill and
Scales, $2 ; Dishes, Lamp,, Clock, good
bureau, misc~fllaneoue goods.

Alto,--a Farm for rent at $5 pr month
durinlz the winter,---on Thirteenth Street

barn, etc. Apply to
CHAS. 8. MORRIS,

Thlrd and Vine aud Central Ave.

For Sale.--& good bay hor~9., wagon,
and harness. Will be soln together or
separate--cheap. At the Gem Biggs
place, Central Avenue.

D. D. Davidson respectfully in-
forms the inhabitante of Hammonton and
vieinitv that he ha, opened a shop next"
to Treat’s auction room, for tbs manu-
lacture of Tinware and Sheet Iron
Goods. Particular attention paid to the
repairing of stoves, tinware, etc. Charges
moderate.

Notlce.--Havinz sold my business,
and being about to leave town, I would
Jko to have el! watches, clocks, and
jewelry left. for repairs taken away aa
soon as possible.

All bills due me may be paid to Mr.
Willard F. Dudley, my successor, wtin is
authorized to receipt theeefor.

CARL. M. COOK.
CHEAP. For sale,--a new model

Th0 People’s Bank,
I~AMMONTON, N. J,~

Sept. llth, l~91. f
The Directors have this day declared a

~emi-Annual Dividend of three per
cent, payable on and_ after Tuesday,
October 6tb, 189t ; and have added $10~0
to tbe Surplus Fund.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

Ignorance was once a misfortune, it is
now almost a crime. -When the best
works of the greatest ot the world’s

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

ALso, FI ESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

~,Ve fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Tx y-o u r -bom~-made-Mi~d-P ~p~m’wPi~z~.

At Black’s General Store,

New No. 1 Mackerel--something, extra fine--good
fat fellows..

"Snow Drift" Baking Powder is the latest. A bottle of
Lemon or Vanilla Extract given with each can, as a
prize. The bottle is of imitation cut glass, and is
very desirable as a t~ilet bottle. Price of the Bakin~
Powder, 25 cents per can. ,

All sizes of Stone Jars and Pots. with or without covers.

¯ We arenow_keepingla.new brand of Ladles’ Black"
Hosiery. For 25 cents per pair we offer a hose that
will not stain the feet or garments in any way, and
withstands the effects of perspi~’tion, as well as
repeated washings with soap and soda¯

that couhl Im required.. A~ no tbne
during the evcnutg was the interest in
the play allowed to dntg, each person
making his part intensely interesting.’
Mrs. May Oakleigh, as the "Duchess,"
looked mo.~t charming,- her co~tulnes
equal to any ever seen on our stage.
Mis. Carris Whitmorc and Miss Mabel
Dort)hley deserve.special mention for
their gracelul aud iml,r~ssiw acting.
Mr. Rol~rts, as Jeau ltenaud, made a
startling hit.. Messrs. Cochrao, Wlng-
fielcl, aud the Cuuuinghams are ah
worthy nf eommendatinu lor theab!iity

an actors. ’].’he soldiers, convicts, and
-()tI~er characters wers.admirably repre-
sented. I think every ona felt amply
repaid and delighted after ~i~nessing

the Imrformanc% and will look Ibrward
wiLh eagerness and pleasure to the 23rd
and 24th of notcher, when "I’iacer
Gold," a comedy entirely new to us,

aud one which sparkles with wit and
humor, w’.ll be presented. Let us give
three cheers for "Our Dramatic Club."

The tbllowing is from a Philadelphia
paper, written by one of it~ editorla|
staff, who was present :

Tlae preuy town el Hammouton, New Jer-
sey, on the road LoAtlantle City, was fitvorod

on Friday attd Baturday eveulnga, the 18th
and 1Orb,with aU excellent performan00 of

that flue Fre,eb drama, ".~. Z;elebraled Case,"
given by "Our Dn~matle Club," a new area-
.tour eompeny composed of young folks of the
to~,’n0tne President of which t~ Mrs. It. W.
DorpBIoy. Tile t~tetlt dl~p,ayt~d ny Lbe II’t’lU"
bets is Hur.prisitlK, aud trio pt~.rf¢srmanee as
whole W.t~ d,) good thai, aO OIMI n~elubt~r can

be ~,lxig~ed out for specialSOn. T~S part

thO play, was ably ~e,taia’0tl~]l$’y’l~,’U, rrle
Whtunore; IJcr preset, t~tiou of ’the.no two

lUtporUlUt ahd diverse ehuruo~r~ de~erv~L.~
great praise. M~5" M.uel Dorpbley’n Inter-’
[~reLuttou of Valentine de Mor~/ ~.’l~ excel-
lent; ~le reBdered..tua.pa,£1~., in e .n/null.Or
~’.wi, sLluw’~:d thai, sac ul:t/orstood it;a’nd-her
l, cth~g, uspect.tl,y I n the em,,Goua! parta, was
stru,,s and pl.as[.g, ToO Du¢/w~t_of Airs. M,

"0akleigh WliS acted With aa ease aud dig"
uIts" V,’ltich mudv bcrevery Inch a Dtlohess."
LILtIo Lt]ti: WhlLtoore0 SeV,~B year. old, took
the’ part of Adrient,e, lit tne-ptul,,~Uo,’WILII
tltlUSO’al luteUigeuce, and-e~ fi,r oue vo
young. "L’l~e Jc’u~t leeauud uf ivlr. DTt~obul’~
WaS very ~troltg, tttl~[ I~IM e’), C,]pth)e el LLle

part showed tltat he [tad earnestly studied
nut uuly Lue actual ll,*es, blt~’ eudettvorcd to
Slve a reaUstle aud artls’lo repre~entatlofi O[
tnc uulortunale sol,Jler, In Wnleu’~tttLf~pt hO
thoroughly ~uececll,:d, Oreat pr-lse le duo to
Mr. D. ~uutllnglletlt, WIIO~ ,tS ~are lU thO {

prologue, and Count,le 3[orrtay in ti*o phty.
hurdled ehar;~cters Of ¢lllMu and adqeaturer ’

at Chew Ito’ut a:d Tenth Street : or my
house withflvo ,)r ten acres; ,}r ten or
twelve acres .n Second R.~ad ; or the
wb,,le 27 acres, with hou:,e, at, S~cond
-Road and Tenti~ S~reet. Inquiro t,n thc~
place. J.Q.A. GREENWOOD

hEPORT OF Tile CONDITION
OF TIIE

People’s ]~ltnk of tlammontgn
AL Lhe Cb ~o of business OII Tuesday,

~e|flP,ut,.w SLh. I~.tl,
I t FI’50 U ltCFiq :

I’~ans and Discounts ....................... $991~3 ~0
OverdraOs ....................................... 18

Stocks. Bonds..re ............................ 4937 50

Due fn,m ofl~er B,t.;c~ ................. ... ~1704L12

Furulture. Fixtures. OlC ............... lll0 04
fhlrrent Fxpen~e~ paid .................. 802 19
Casi, ................................................. 7310 61

$135230 04
I,I A BI LITIF~q :

Capital 81,wk pahl In ................... $3OOOO O0
411rDIl|s.....: ...................................... 5000 O0
U,,dlvt’l,"l pr,,Uts_ ........................ 4L85 53
h,dtvIdual ])el-)slts ............ : .......... 88529 22

Demaed Cert[fltmtes of I),~l*~Wlt.... 487 Ol
Demand I.’ort’l* of l)ep. bear’g In.~t 0534 35
Certltl,~ Ctlt~k~...... ...................... 119 05

Dlvhlends Unl)ahl ....... " ................ 81 18

$135236 04
.’5’rATE OF NEW~JI~F.3EV,~ .~

Colnt t,v of Al.[nnl.le, ~ ~"
I. Wnber [?,..Triton. f~sbler of tbn above

Ilalnl~l lbtnlc,do ~olemJY t~wear that, t b,’~LbOVe
statemeut I~ true to.tb-,)e~tnr my R n-wl,~ffge.

W/LBlf[t K. TIILI’OS,
~nti’0crlb(~tl and sworn hefore~ lae.
- t.~l~,0thday,,f Hept, lt~l. - ¯ .. ". --: -

for ~even yesrlL and.understands it. We
will "dia:’qe a rea~nwtblu price for our
work, attd fidly guat’aut,~, every well.

~. S. ELLIS,
10-31 J, IC.NIG HTS.

OLD AHD KELIABLE.
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of Hammonton.

:Repairing dens.

Jo MU DOOI: I,

from Atlantic(~itv, who were. in tt, wn- 1’. ltill, the h,eal Board of’-l"~Y~’"
last ~aturday, talkitl~ of establishing a and Electiou. will meet, or,_,tmize, and
"merry.go-rouud" near the l{eaaliug begin theeauvasstbr~oters which must

be coutpleted ou the following Saturday.
depot.

Mrs. %Valler object8 to our state-
ment that three boys were found guilty
of burglary. ~hc says they were n,,t

tried, but simply lectured by the J ud-e~
and dismissed.

2 o’clock. The public are cordially in- when cheap printz and pamphlets of tile
r~ O r’vited to attend Lhe~o mectiugs~ Come ¯

best of. ancientand curreut literature
aud hear what the wmueu of your owe

are blown over the country almost as.
county have been doing iu the temper- thick as the autumu leaves; and wheu Dealer ih-
aucec~tuse the pust year. In thecve-
niug, at-7:45, thcre~wilI be au address the benefits of a primary education ar0

Fancy Groceries
by Mrs. Anna Hammer, of Phihtdcl-frcetoall, there is no-eX-cuso ,or tbeig-Staple &phia, formerly our Stuto 8ut~rintcndeut noramus. He is the one unpardouable

of J uveuile Work. ~he is a brilliant -5lot -on-ou~-eivilizati~ht=~rehtufid

Sl)ea ker~and-v-°u-mi~s--~’~t~-~tfail to hear her.
it-~;ou ~¢ti°~)wes-an~at’°l~°eiety-t°r-hiS-existence.

F1  ’ect ’e"Was ever.a c,,mforting thought ex- . . ,o’~r~).
t~9.~One week from next TueSday, pressed moredclicately than by aeheery

Oct. 6th, Messls. W. R. Seely, Edw. W. zirl, who said to one who was sad over

A~-~’-- == mm~ O’V-°’S--~S ~A i i’O-
..Str.icklaud , _ George King, and Herbert the falling leaves, "Just think how much

Ou Tuesday, the 13th, the Bbffrd will
meet to make copies of the registration
lot postiug the next dav. Ou Tuesday
next belbre elccuon, Oct. 27tli, the
Board will hold its/astmee.ting[tore-
vise and correct the lisle, and to register

commended for their artistic preseuta-
lion of "A Celebrated Case."

tlarry Davison has a tittle two
dollar pig, and very properly keeps it in
a pen, vuttofd,~ors. Harry Rutherlord
hasttro pigs, nnd keeps them both ifi the
houri They are a Guiu0a each.

Mr. W. O. IIorton nnd family
¯ &t~ very pleasantly situated in their

~-~ Monday eye’g, a mau who gave
his "name as George Ehron came into
town, barelboted, bareheaded, without
coat or ve~t, and inquired lor a place to
sleel). The Marshal put him in the
Lock-up." The. uufortunato seemed un-
able to give’any account of lnms01f, and
next day was turued over to Constable
Bern,house as a luuatic. Two physi-

917-9~9 C~r -’t Street, Philadelphia.
rebuilt and modernized house, on Ceu-

clans examined him. and with other citi-
For yea~ $~.,.a91,~ t-’r.l enrolmmtt of moro tha~l

¯.* S t~’’’~"’~ ~" " ~:~i~taa~U ~t y~,~ -A ~ - " - ; = - ~ ~ :.~-i :~’r’.: -.tral.Avtuue,.- Mr. }I_. frill ~ntinue his
zeus questToued him’at difl’erent times

faculty of ttarty, ,.~eut:a,.
businet~ iu Albany, but ’spdnd most ot

but til~s-~hetnory seemed: to" *bs very de~
]~ornlng..%R,~ menu and ~lght Be,Mobil. fectivc; attd all lhat could be ascertained

]’rlvnto (.’la~ ,,~ iu G~rmua and French. hia time }10re.
.Fall;terrQ t, On, Monday Atlgltst SI Anpl|- WItS his name,, that im,..was a i~arpenter,

e gtt,ul ,rt R,tv,F ,t!O nt~.mt~ry, slttil ~ Intuited. ~ The Methodist parsonaee has had no faunly except a son whose pres-¯ t)~Ui’~ tle~CL" pt YO CollcNe ~tIIIitilll, etc.
¯ " beeu ~old to ~r~t~in .Mt~s~n, who some

....... ~ :’" ~HOMA3 .MAV’P£1RC~" "PH "’ D~-~" " ~ " " " " " " ’ -- : " ’ :’ ~’ ’ ’ ’ " " ’ " " J~ ..........L" : "~ ~’ =- ’~ " " : ’ ....friends: The ;ll’a[lW~sc~ 5y s-evdral.......... - b,.cl,ot ;.d r;,,’.d.~ " = ........... ~.’ ............. haouths ago live~’l~in r (,a~ Can,leer s end, whereabouts he ’did nol~ know, no.

~a~’.Gradua£ussuect.~slhllya.mhtt~ltopodtlom~ " ’ house. Tile Pastor Will occupy ,Tutl~0, persons .during ,l~[onday;.well dressed,
~l-’-I-~ "" Byrne,’house, ncar theReadlng R. It., secmintly nota tramp;and what b¢-
ilmlffd lIDrelmf nnd fitatl tnlalhblo |0r the present.

l~r~rorll’ilv~. Prlc~$1.11F " 2hero was no ei¢idcuce of strong drinkI~DU ~i-~Dru~’.ta~m" ll’$ampl~l -- ’Iavin,, ,)urehased the lew(.lr c a.nmo! hisclothiug heceuld not tell.
i’In~. A,ktrv~ AN A1{}~19. -. --~" ’

H ]~ JhllL,~l~llm:~l~.N~r l~otlt’Ctt,To ....... .... ~usinv,s of-Cad. M. Co,,k, [shall carry about him, he would eat_nothimt, arid¯
.ff6-the sanicat the old stand. I hope proved a verittthle mystery.. After

’by fair dealiu~ to merit a share ot your
?atrpnago. Respectfully,

W. F. DUDLEY.

lusurs wlth A.]I.Phillll~s& Cn,,
"/.3a.~ .,’ttlautlc Ave,, Al, lantlc City.

-more room it gives you to see the3reau-
tiful blue sky beyond." True of ether
things beslde leaves.

Don’t rely upon the name of your su-
ccorers. Thousands have spent the
prime of. life in the vain ltopc ot help
Irom th9se whom they call friends, and
mauy th6fisatids have starved because
they had a ricl~ father.

ever criticisms ~ou pass upon his com-
panions. Relatives, like feature% are
thrust upou us; companions, like
clothes, are more or less our own 8else.
tion.

The sin that damne is alway~ the onu
of the present moment. It ih not what
we have done but what we are doing
that God looks at..

Me-n-rarely contend forliberty to do
that which is right~; they usually fight
for the liberty that licenses them in
wrong-doing, .

¯ People gdnerally are what they am
made by education aud company b0~
tweun ages of 15 aud 25.

After,we havecalled, a mau a fool it
¯ al wl~y~4: p}0as6s _u~ ~6 have :him"ge~’ mad
a/,d t, ro’.’c it. " " ,

I~’iS’not ’eubugh:to keep th0 poor in
miud; give,~ them ~omcthing to keep you
iu mind.

Unless a man lives as high as he
shouts the Ices noise he makes the
better. "

much thought llnd consultation, the

Constubht clotbed and took hhn to Hell isaeool place to thesinner in[

Cooper Ilo~pilal, Camden, on Friday =mparison with what Hea~eu would
morning. -- ’"

It you want Io live long don’t try to [ The wa2es of sill a~e paid more

livl’ more than eric day at a tiato. ’ promptly than the minister’s sal,lr~, l

Second street, Hammonton,

l~t~ Goods Delivered Prompt]y.’=~l’

Edwin Jones.
DEALER [N

. £7?°’ " _ ....

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc. o

Wagon run through the Town
and vicinity.

~, , . ~

. ,~~

.. ~,~.

w.,k lot u~, f,. A,,.,a I’*¯.. ,%..t~n........ ,,,, ....... ,,,..%,,,,o.

~ ~lllatll?. All s$¢,~. %V..b~. y,.| l,b~

,snd ~nrl r-.. (’¯..y,*rh hi ,p,r. ilmo
ur all thl, tl.~, Dire .m.~y~,. w,,tk-
t.ts, I.’~ll.r~ u,)tt.nwm m,,ot~lr thorn.

,~..ff ~t,d Iv.. [,,¢f’nl. I’ar~leitl.r~ fi’~,
|1, Itlal|V It ~ ~L’O., llh~a tithe I.’ur tin ,tU. ~t|M~

..¯¯

:i

It"



the Florence NishtinI:ale~ knd the Grace

I

A MIDNIOHT MURDER.
] had scnreo uttered these worils

when, l.hrnngh tlfe silence that follow-
yd. and through the whole length aI:I[F
breadth of (Lo brig, as it seemed to m0,

....... tl](~i’c rm,g 5ut:so wildand ,In’ill a cry
of anguiMi |list the like of it I couhi
never imagine deliverabio by human
lips. # You would have sword it was a

wotuan~s voice, attd had not Miss
Grant been by my side I must have
thought.it was she--the only one of
tier sex on board--who uttered it¯

,,Great heavena I" I cried, "what
has happened?"

Captain Broadwater started to hi~
~eet at the Bonnd, but then appeared to
be stricken helpless¯ for he stood staring’
with a sort of gape :in the.sot of his
lip~ toward the companion ladder.
Miss Grant’s face wa.~ full of conster-
nation, and she kepther eyes fixed on
me with a wild look of constern:ttion
in them. J listened, expecting to hear
Ja second cry.

Thcre was a sound of swift runnin,,-
overhead, a sharp, atigry shont An -the
’voice of.the boatswain ; a minnte after
thcchief nlatecame eta eT~.r’ g_xh~n_

¯ thc ladder with his hand to his side.
his dark face tlrcadfnl to see with the
ghastly coloring upon it. He stood

¯ wh.lc you conld have counted ten lit
; ......t~-t-5-f-iIi~--l~;ldel.; s~’hying, his
." left hand npon hi~ heart, hi~ right

hand extended, his ~llen lips inartic-
ulately inoviug; then dropped wilhont
a groan, and luy nt,>tionless.

A voice holloa’d on deck. I could
nol catch tile WOlds. but it was eacy to
recogniz~ Gordon’s tone, and it seemed
to me thst he Was bawling for assis-
tance from-the wtteet--ov-eto~e-to+-it.-
The light burned dully in the cabin-
.lantern; I turned the mesh high that
we might see what was the matter
with the mate.and then went up to him.
Itc lay on his side. and when I looked
at his face I could .uot question that hn
was dead.

His teft~idc was dark in the lamps
Hght with the saturation of blood, and
already there was a large dusky patch
~lowl)~ sifting out. like ink upon blot-
ting-paper, over the sand-colored

head wa~ nncoverod, his eyes "hal|
closed, his lips hud not yet had |.iSle to
soften down ont f the rigorsof their
grinning twist of agony atu] terror;
the g]c:lnl of his white teeth was as
(hon~h he ~uai’h’d. ~pite of his ]yin~
ltill, i;I’,)a.l~vater appeared to have
been l)t, reft of reaa,)n. A t)r,)f(’s~i,)lud
danger nii;lht llave found him cqu,tl tO

II I II i I ii I i i I

lhls little eyes at Gordon, nnd a kind of
sitflbcated heaving of his breast.

.’,Now, Gordon l" I exchtiniod.
"Captain," he said, ’~this is how it

happened. Charles, the half-blood,
was at the wlmel. ~Vhcn yon went
below, tim mato"--hero he turned his
eyes witha-~ickly--roll~nl~on-lhe body.:
nnd a sllarp catching of his breath--
"came up to me, and talked of the
craft that had nearly run us down. llo
spoke in a passion, gave mc hard words
--told ms I had no eyes. wasn’t fit to
take charg~ of the deck, and swore
cruelly that he’d reckon his own eye-
sight to have been blasted if he’d have
missed the shadow long afore they
showed tim bifinacle-light over the side.
We argued, and I fell as hot as.he.
After a long spell of j~.wing
he went forra’ds, and I hoard ltim
talking to some of the men there.
tits words went with a snap in them--
bitter, hard words they was, sir!--a
sit’h| too fi,~rce for flesh and blood ;
and the men took courage, I suppose,
from the blackness attd gave it him
back.’ tiff terra ds it grew into a whom
growl of curses, and then," he con-
tinued, witn at|other sickened look at
at, the fi~Ku~’e, .’he steps__aft~ thrcatcn-
ing them with a hundred work-up jobs
for to-morrow, lie comes up to ins,
and lets fly again, lie talked as if he
hadn’t his right mind. and I tell ’o
that I peered ~or the glean| of a knife
in his hand. dark a~ it was, for he act-
cd as if he was going to run amttek,
It was his watch bob)w; there was
nothinff ~o ke:~p hint o:t deck; while,
if 1 cauldu’t bb:tst of his educ.itiun,
there was nothing on God’s ocean in
the m,afari.+g ]in[; as hc was coi,.petent
to trach me.’ Its cast another look of

_tli~?Iuay a.nd cl i~t aJ~ t))~ dgj_~d_m au~
and stopped to take breath. - ......

1 could follow him.. continued
Gordon, -by the white of hie sltirl a-
11itting about the deck, and after a bit
he walks to the whcel where Ciiarles
was, .o.nd spoke to hint, q’lml’e was
some muticring; then I tmard him"--
pointing with hi~ tinter at the body
without looking at it--’qalking ~hl’ill
as u fish-wife, while the half-blood ~ut-
~wered sulkily, as a nl:tn st,’ltff~Iing
wilh his teln~er; and tbiswent oil till.

~~-.M:’_ !:,,~!,w,,l! ...... ,,, ,he
cry ye must have lieard, attd before I
conM run aft hc had slipprd t. the
companion, where [ loot ~ight of him.
l found the wheel dr~erted. The half-
blood had gone forward in tlic murky
bl:wknes~ along the linc of the lar-
bo.u’,t bttlw’lrk~, and though 1 n,)-
tired thb Mappinff of shoes, vet. imt
seeinff hinl. I snt>p,),ed he w,ls’slill at

.motio01ess and con|posed; t~o short,
~quaro,. muscular figure of Broadwater
pacing the length of the cabin, staring
ahead of hid| with tim blihd, wooden
lock.eta flgure-ltoad( the play of
shadows set daucing by the lamp; the
midnightsjlenee on deck; the soft,
washing ~ound of water running in
~omo sobbing black ~old along the
bends; the creak and jar of the fabric
as she rolled on the light swell, with
many amuflted note like the short
laughs or snllon grumblings of a com-
pany of giants below, stealing to our
ear xr~m~ the freighted hold--I say
~here is nothing iwink to give you the
color, the horror~ the strangeness of
+.his picture.

fiL’h~" ~ wra~ea/lolag~

q~h~’.ntttskoIlougo, or moscaIlO~t~, fs
~.he largest momlmr of Iho pike. fantily,
nud m fot:nd tbroughou~ the ~mrthcrn
lakes t.ff tb,.~Llnitod Stated cud iu thn St.
Law m:mo river,

Tim wah:~ iu ~’hlcl~ ~m.mascallo/rgc
nm I,tnat. nt,merous had bec~lislmd for
m,any y0~m~ ft~e pickerel, buss atttl perch

-wiLh~utSa~xiciot~-o L-fi n d ing~4~mmste rt~-
bat ’,klldn meres came into gen0mi usc
~pecimcus were thkc~ nnd ~nglcrs s~t
about" devising schcm~s ’for <’al,turin~,
thu ucw fish by mettmds more iikcl~ to
afford sport than bynuttilt_ ~ them

It was ~ last dctcrmined’" that Irollin~
Wilh a Pargc and Mri~hllx, colored Spoon
~ith strong flighls "01 i/ouk’s was the
ui’ethod most likely h+ insure sue, c~s.

In taking Ihe. lish the aoglerseats h~m.

FUN. ¯ tMt:~la~e.
.--+ ;Th0$pltrMeand brilliancy of.g~a~

q’hs gilded youth’° is si,mltlX .fashion l~ very much¯inereas0d by a l~roc0~ o|
iflatod.~(Thica.qo~eW~, grinding and l)oliah|ng, ~ech,i0a~ll~

IIorticu~turist~ alwaysuse flowery Jan, call0d-glasa etttttuo~¯~ ~’lgr0at v~¢l~
gu~ge.--I’itt~burg .Di, p/dch. ,,, ely of pat~rna ia used tu,eu.t gltm~,

|Some gMs are like n violin; itiakes ~- wat;e, but all-iir0 wai.lii~l-au-ffvln-o~a~u.,
beau to mak, them talk’.--£t. Jou;ph t!ally the ~mo maimer. A glass-cut-

Many people would take sd,Jice il
they could just+do it before it ia offered
to them.

It is dangcro.ustto let a hor~0 r~ar; ho
is thou on lli~tlast legs.~Blnghamtoa
2?epu~tiar,

Themau who .helps himsclf wilt tm
troll taken care of--if he is caught.---E/:
mira Ga:ette.

When telegraphcrs strikO..the9 (]ot~’t
alwaysho]d the’key ’to the situatI0a.-~
Ba~.timore American.

"I ’thiiik I’ll take tw6 oo ’.ht~ff’. ttaV§

6ft." renlarkcd the month of -~chrufii~,
-..Detroit Frt* Pre~

Nictnn~r~D0Ctor," I’m trou-I~
~ald Trot: ~Vhat,do_yau’-suplias~l*aus~
thereto- . D0ctor-~rC0~d.~eat~er. Oho
dollar,: please :-~-Bafa~- ~’z, omi,

¢lN0." sa{d"Bjcpk% .,~C~aze

me long to m~Ke’~tp my minff~ but it
often,.ta’Res me a lonff time. t~ maks up
my ~ite’s nlifid t6 agree ~-ith mii~"--

th,g machine ~mista of a wheel---In
larg~ f#ctor]es mu’all~sevet’al feet in
diameter-~goueraBl~ ~a~O of wrought
iron a~d turnod by ~onm motiye pewer~

Oter this wheel 18~ueI~mdod a reset,
volr c6nta~ing s mlituro Of lhte sand

and water, which d.~pa" ~lowl~ on (hs"
revolving wheel: -~he-g.hm~, ~t:tcr" th~
deslgn "h~m been drawn:upon it;.t~
ppplied to th|~ Wheel,, -~he sand’eut~
away the~hms, on~14hu~ t~0 p~tteru is
m~t out

.Whorl the e.uttIng, ia Cbf~pleted the

whole article |a pollshcd. It i~ fh’~t
applied to u wooden wheel eupplled
wlth emery,- which .gr~nd~ |he glas~
ferfoetly smooth, and then .110 n wheel
supplied with putty .pO~O-~i~I/
produces a brilliant, polislk

The gl’eateak" care ie takelt ~to’sel~t.
for cutting,, glm~ .-~hlch 18 wlth0ut

+

flaws or air buhble~ ,~-.~.mel.~I~ff~ar----- ......
air bubble or flaw can bo out away.and
~hus a valuable piece, of ghi~o .~0,ved; .
but again a llttle air bubble may malt~

lel.f in the ’sleru of a skill which is Sarr~rvillc dou~’naL
reaved rapidly along by nody/flaees br .......

’;*"-a *vli ~- ~5 the~ callacr~ inlc~ f,:et~uentcd I)y- sln;,ll fi*h I "A’ommle-’~- ~’0p ¯ ~ .~’
’ft~ trarti~g gpoon is left to draz 200 or [ ver~ EOa men ~f[]ionatre~ PaI~a--~
m_or~et. ~t, em. and K0es skit |bring nnd I ,@ha~;~/’cra tS,lhc aatl,nb¢~,o’~ l~oor i’cla.
IIo+.~i,ae-~t/-~ i.. -- :.;-: ...................

°"
¯ ,~ sure a~altlC larlv att,ac lls "tiVci’~ ~’9 ’ " I ti,cs~who Hse la~> to.e0tff~t:ii~etr-wi ’-:-

The ma~c~llonffe lncltnefl to try tel | --2Veto ~orTa ,L~r.a~:l.
gulp-any moving Ihing, seems to regard ¢~Avc" :yOU rea&.~ay.+la~ ~a~M. ray
the tl~thing~bjeet us a tidbik and ru~he~
at it vindicti~elF only.to find Ihat all is
nnt fish Ih.~t glitter~. The steel is.im-
planted in lhe jaws of lho pike attd a
~trl,g~le then beging which is oft~u con-
tinned-through au hour or more. Tim
ii~h rnshe~t sbut furiongly+ and-us [on~
~.gslre~gth iam~ lamps from thc wate~r
like a salmon or hout. Wlicn at last it
iq exbmLgt,.d and tlrax~.’n nlnnf,~idn t|,o
boat, it is t~ually beaten to ~lc,tth ,Dr
~pcare(L It’ |if|eft alive into a boat tbcrc
euslm~asceoe that is lively. Whe-~th,.ash-
ing abofft c[" ills’great p!k’c, l,i~ danger.
tms stropping :It tl:t: c~trcmitles of those
in the lmat and the.risk int:idetltal to nu
II~t in deep water mak~ it advisable Io
kill Ih~ fishbefore takb~g him from the
wat~.--[S0.n Ymncisco Examiner.

dett~A’ddh~il, "oi2~:~t2dfflJ +,a,~.oql’ and

~0~n ~lm t~e= ~tea.L~t~la~t~0n:t".~-

~h~RliSg of t~-BiilIc’~ ]a~SiRl~l.~’.’qOh,.
riot so Va~yo ~rou:s~o.t’fi~. ~UlI~M ~ver
whistle afiy bf the 150~).ul~t ai~
day.~’=-=Hel0 ~’o~;k Su~

"One thing t:~dght’t6tdIly0tlbef0~o.

daughter; fihd ~it~ th~ ~h01~/lay .~r:tli~
~biaoo," "’0, I dda’t ~iffit |liar st:till, if
she d0~su’t pqA2i"-~’Fli~g"ehdd Bla~ttcr.

woi’thleos the labor o~ many days."
Severe! yem’s ngo I" saw in a ~’aetot’~
beautiflt! piecaof glass ~cry- massive

_~n&cut in,~XCl!,isi t_e=des_~gt_~,_which had

beefi made to. order for a New York

firm. :Thc cutter had spent w~k-,&v~, b
it andit eerta’inly.eho~ect the wort~. It"

~as.almcst ~s brIllian~ as a diamofid;
but it.was comparatively valueless, ~Ol
in one corner was a little hole no iargt~l

|leas ~ point of a needle. It war
:au. sod either b); an air bubblo~osma}l
fltat it was not discovered, .or thor~
wtmsomelittle uuevenness in the cur.

~t~f~e-g~gs~W4~-e~u_~_ , . , .

~.heholo was there--so small tim| 1~
:ould bc discovered only by the fa~

~hat tim vessel leakodf and a ne~
store had to be mada~]t’.~xth’~ .COny+
0an|on.

h Broken Bank’s Rare Experien¢~
crowned in the book of PsaLms, and on- [ nercy and grace, that by a divine gift and ~’ouldwith his foot neo llex’alycrush a wor,u.
throned in many places in the’ New .Testa- ] ~orby purloining, we may pluci: this royal thai; ia what our a~a~siu~to.t Pr~i. Darling~and the Ida/x:w~se~pateb~forethi~ top of n moderate sized mountain

ment. Kindness! .~_ word no more gentle ~ lower and not ~o~r it ca" the cutest.Is o[ our leut hbacoln demonstrate4 whoa hi~ tramscea,lant example of Him whose birth
than mighty. I exl~eCt it will wrestle me ] aature, but weari~ on our soul au’i Wear ~ ~rtvate secret~ary fouu.l him in th~-
down#oefore~ get tkrough with it. It is t ~.orever, ira radiance and areal not m,)r~ ~apitol ground~ vryiu2~ to g~ a i
strong enough to th.row nn archangel. Bu~ I ~ouderful for time than woadertnt tot- er,_~r- i ~ir.i back to the ne~ from which it

h~!
~,tllen. and which qualit~ho fllastr:ous tuaalg~dlr2ye-w~II-f-oT-lls-Xo~stand- around-a~ .........

aml warm ourselves by its glow as Paul I Still further, I mustyp2al: of kin ln~.~s o~ 1 ~xmblted years b~£ore, when havln~; w:tn
Iome lawyers ia the carriage ca the way r~and his lallow voyages stood ar~un(1 the fire I Ed.___kZa~a-y~u-moo~-~2-~-y*~v~*ay i .’curt passo.l on the r~xcl a swine fast in the now stretches down from th,~ .~kics those

ontheis]andof’~IalLa, whervthe+laltesemado I tplea-~antttdn~.oran unid’~t~n~: Doyo4 ’
themselves immortal in my text by the way t ~eil hat st a~r~o.hle thiuL+ ypu h,iv.~ ’a,. t:’~t i hire, alter awhilecrivd+ t.:) his horses, "J=[oY’
the treated these vactims of the cea Th~ <y " " .- ¯ " , |bout nim, :~r rue <lisagreeabie? ~’uea its ta is.d-t to-th~-gentlem~a, ¢’[ ma~t go bae,~

u] t help that ho~ out ot trio mireU’ " An~ h~barbarous l~eopl~ showed us no litde kind- I eaves you-does be fvel better ur ..to~_,s ae lo:i i lid gu o:u:~, aud put on solii grounl tha~
n~s." - I -~ ]" ~orse? On, th,~ p~Wer of the ~’)n4u.u fo," t .3 ’

Klndnessl All definitions of that multi- i >ro iuctiou or happiaess or nn-..ryl On s ; nust unto|steaLing ,lulirupe2.

potent word break down half way. XZou , a’ouid think iron the w:~v the ~,a:u.: ~.~ That was the spirit that w.~ manifestet

~xt le roof. The mo~t exhausting an,1
........... nnhealthy and ruinous fce!ing on eartlf is

a revcn’zefuLopirit or retaliatln~ s:,iriL as1
.know by experience, for I have triol it five

Lbmt~ at a time, When some meanor tel| ~r
t.ht~,, been dono me or said about me 1

¯ . h&~.~’,I willI~Y him in hisown eelS. I
,~ wtl~J~whlm nll~i’ The in~ratol The tra-

torl~ The ll~rt:--’l’rhe vlllainl" . ,, .": ~O~.ml~tm ot the te+,,n+ nas
+ ....... ~+~;~ amt eXtmusting tl~ I

+ ’ - Isow ~ovl~,..=~s~ ,tm~ tortm’~ litany
?
:~+ . , .:.~

/’

There are those if they know a goes thing a) keep their families from suffering oaext
~tboutyou and a bad thug, will mentiou the ~later, let o~.c~f Coafel’era~ wu,~ ~ c~im~-
badthin~ aml act as thou~h they hadnever t horse orammota~9 it aiou~ watn am.:

-hvatd thegood thing.--No~xher~-are+-~wo+~hat.istho-.a~t*-~aca.Aast mgkt~rthe-thai|’--
sides to al~rlost everyone’s character, and we ~nd motner.s show~d, r~o ta’~tr ~o~. chil4.reu -
have the clgoico of overhauling the virtue or Iomtug to give tee urm*: ~t ~u~ ~weusletta
the vice. We can ~reet Paul and the ship’s .~11 as Clh.eerfutly an,l as teulerly as at th~
crewastheYcom~,upthobe~tchofMaltxt~v|th ar~ cal. .

l ~m ~ ~u se all thm ass mblaga, all to we)hathewords:"Whatasorry oo’" g set you are. .’ PP~ ~ . ".
FIow little of navigation you mu~t koow ~hese words shall c~,’no ov prtu~r’s type,
to run on the~e roeks~ "Didn’t y6u kno~v ~hould re,solve to make kindness an over-
better than t~o put out on the Med~terraue~tawehi.ug, undergtrdmg and all "pervading
this wintry month? It was not much o~ a >rincipLe st their Ills, and then caxryout the
ship aoyhew, or it would not have-gone to .e*olution--why, in su~ months the whole
pieces sosoon as that. Well what do you ~arth would fo~l it. People would say=
want? We have hard enough wor.g to~mako~

."What is the m~tt~? lt sooms to me that

on us two hundred and seventy-six rage- ~o liveln Why, life aft3r a21 is worth Liv-
.. ! rig. Why+ there is Shylocks. my neighbor."

pr(,~pL’cts?" aud he says: ’ Glorious. Great
crops mu~t bring great; business. ’ W(~ are
goingto have such an autumn and wmt~r
of prosperity a.s ~vo lave never s ~o. On

t~or¢**y~ou meet a~’our ~’aY back to your ’ ¯
~o~iniistl-c merchaut. "What do you think
of theoommercial prospects.~ you auk. /kn4
he answers: ’ "~ ell, 1 don t know¯ t~o
much grain will surfeit t~i,~¢Dlmtry.. Farm-
era Imve more bdkHels but Je~ prlom, an4
the graln gambler~ will got tlmlr fl~
There i~ the Mcl~lnley bill, ~ the |my
crop l~ -~ort in eOm~ plaoe~’ ate. m ta~

the worm ever hear, t¯ and th.~ theme o.¢ tits
mightiest he,anna that heaven ovcr lift<~L
Ye+% the vtmv kindnt~.’s that. allowed b~tb
hands to be a’aited to the liuriz2mtal timber
of tho cro~s with th!tt cru:l thnrep! thump~

samehaads lille,1 with balm for utl out
wounds, forgiveness for alluuc crimes; res-
cue "for all ore" s~rf:loms.

And while we take tbts mntehles~ kin:lness
from God. may it be |,>ant rivet we have ut-
t~,red our last Oitter w,,rd¯ wmtteu our last
cutting paragraph, done our l~.st retaliat~wy
aeries, felt our last revengeful heart throb,
And it would hotbed I~ti epitaph for any
of us if b~’ thegrace of God fr,)m thi~ tiros
forth wol~voJ such beueficont livo~ that th~
tomhstoue’s chisel eout,i apl~ropriat~ly cul
upon the plain slab’%’h~rks our grave e
sug-g~stion from the text: "He show~,i us no
little kihJn~+."

But not until the last chil,t of Go I ha< go~
ashore from the earthly st~rm that drove
him on therc~ks like X.fM:torran,.~an Euro.
ciydons, not until allthe throaes of heaven
are mouot~ au,l all the cooqn.~ror~

~l~rit:~_.iug np from the mysterious
tl’t,ptb~+ ,,:_~,~_dcepe_~t_d£all rivers. _&s_/ ....
the spr:ll~ title~ rlseolmut eighteen feet,
the. enrrc.~ts of the river are violent
nnd t, cocntrie; in ~t,me places the ebb
streum rnns four to five miles per hour;
the ed,liv.~ ulong the shore ore like
those of at rapid, the nndercurreut
sometimes laying ht,hl of a vessel to
turn her ,bout or to hohl her in ffpito
of all (.irorts to escape. 

Before the nso of towboat~ on the
Sagn,.tmy u vessel lay hell,less le[t by a
cslm somctlmes drifted against some~
snbmergt,d ~nountuin peak, and, when
the tide fell, capsized ia droI> water.
An anehor,,..,e being very rar,.ly found,
large iron rings have been set in the
rocks ~liiela show themselves above the
wnt,.r, nntl vessla often tie up to the
+’hitching posts" and n~’ait a fair wind.
The tide ,f the Sagqenay, for some nn-
explained reason, advances with extra-
ordinury rapidity,, thus¯ nutwititstund-

e.~owned.and allthe harlza an.l tru,np~ aa I ingttbe fact timt the ebb enrrent ’v01"~_
- organs ( [ heaven are ttarumm~l-m--biw~wor--~ ....................... ~ ..... , ~ rnrely ceases to flOW out of the r~ver,

t~ounaoa rata too ransom+’1 el all OAI :tel t " r " " "
d a e~ are ia full c~mru+ u lder th~ ~ htgh ttdo .troves at Ch,c.nttmt only

3uhiiant swing of an~ehc bate|, a~’l we t -f°rty’llve minutes later thsn at Tadou-
shall for-t-houmm,ls of yc.ar~ have s~en ~sae, seventy miles away. On the St,
tlaoriver from under the thr;m:~ rollin;: intc I Lawrence the tide advances ~n the earns

"the ’ts".aofgla~mingleJ with tire,"an!l thi~ I time only from Tadonsac to Murray
world we now inhabit snail bY so tar m ~a~ ....... . . ¯

Day, tmrtv ll-~e mtle~ d~atanLnas~ that only a stretch of cel~tial memory . "
~ma recall taut it ever oxis~oq at all. us| tin.
til then will we uuderstand what Nehemiah Pandora’s BOX.
calls "the grsatkiudness," what David cath
’%he marvelous~inaness.~ aud Isamh caib
~t&e everla~ting k~dness" of (.¢od l .j

The Chillan Clamber of Deputies
numbem i.’26 m’ember~, the ~enate for-
by.th.ree.

Ball i~.’~rtngs for mach’inery are ~tp-
Idly growing into favor, tlm s.tvlng -In-
lubricants alone beln~ consldered~ wbile
the diminution in friction is said to be
extraordinary.

Information hasheen received at the
United S’.a es Navy Department that
the new I;riggo ~cltrneder ral,id-flresix-
pound rifled gun has just pas~ed a suc-
cessful testat Annapolis. Thi. i~ a new
A’merican gun intended to form part of

tho~econdaly Lattery of a man-of’~’iy.
_ ’

drfnk bv’tlt/v~.’or~l ,lrlnk hv hi*zbt " t ....
¯ ~l’lm-,h:augl+t that werke~..h~ this 10at]i~Cnle

¯ ,,liiff/~,,: .... = ................:: ’ ......
I burn with tever, I freeze wflh fright,

Yet I ybdd Io the pamsiua ~trange.
An,l Slit I go froln the ~lll|lly l’,)onlq,

From heal’Lq ~O tender, from. friends so
t l’lle,

rh++ nlolllltain gh’ns and the forest glooms
T5 wendvr--a Loup-Garou!

Over’the river, sad pa.~t thi’ moor.
’l hrou~h the vit)"~ strrrts 1 roam’ nnd rage

’~Yith ~dl th:tt is grntlr, good and pure,
A~ ceaselt’.~s War to ~v/igc,

ii
+1 ii ¯ ¯

Onre 1 at at the bl(,~sed feast
With a |..if-haired ihttid w it h evb~ of hluo--

llut now--mskc war for the hot"ling beast--
Make why for the’Loup-Garou I

O whlte-rohed girl, in your garden nltlne,
With your rom.-wreathed hair sad ],’our

ey(rs nf Itght
Kneel in the dust by|be walls| sLane,

Aml pray_for your lover to-nlghtl
O God h~ lleaveul receive her preyer,

And break these burntflg fetters In two--
Frem |hi. foal (tvhennn of black de~palr

Deliver the Loup-Ga¢ou I

Pandora was the first+~oman ot~
earth, according to the Greeks. The
name me,the ",dl glfted." Aphrodite
tVenusl gave her beauty, tlormes
(Mercury) gave her%oldness and cun-
ning, and each of the gods gave her
some gift by which she should bring
niser~- to man, Her -husband-had-a
ar m his house, which Pandor~
>poned; from it escaped all the miser.
os and ills of mmakmd. Pandora
closed it again just in time to prevent
Hope from escaping also. According
m latci’--writers, Pandora brought
down with her from Reaves a box.
given by the godswith instructions not
to open it; her curiosity ovcrcamo her,
and vhe opened it ~ith the resuitabove
described. Later writers say that the
box (bntained blessings for mankind,
and tliat all of them escaped except
Hop~.---A{cw York Sun.

.Judg0--I tl~,~htnd that-+You pre-
fer ctnu’ges a~aidst this man?:.

Grocer-No, sh’; I prefer cash, and
that’s what I had him brought hero
for.

~Iayllo t]iero Is sorest:ling Wol’s~
than electrlciLy ill store for l,]le tuitn
wile sam |liar t.his new Clothed of
capiL.d punishment Is revelling.

’~VO niusl, th’itw a ]inesont0’,vhere,"
mutt+,;ed Lho leaders of ~t vtgilance
cotnmiLleo :is lie h~)ked-for tt lunb tE
throw the rope over preparatory t¢
l)uttlug all end to a ]torso thief,

Thor0 Is One paper in Paris that It~ u
dally circulation of nearly 1,000,000,

An Important, Industry alontt T,’.t~e
Erlo/s gr~lpe-baSlwt asking. ’/’he Iron-
kets are m~lo of ba~wood of elgh|
pleee~, and an exl~rt can tIM~h about
nfty an hodr. ’~

Its co frontment But here wad s, me- ~ th, I , m I i lot. t for aetna ()tie to ........
thing" " ’ st" " " expe,’ien,:e, a smhh’n1: hty ’ " " " L.;’ o ~’.UAU J:P.sla:on B, oh~nlng.with, his aft and take the wheel. ~J m - i
violent shock--a frightful nlenace-t,~>.~,-ntent he canie~-I sat-s, +3A:hc x,’s-’- -
:for it was impossible to say wlati(’Ivwle~?’ -In the fo’l~’sle,’ he nn- A ~U~dl’ed y~rsbae.k I~ .~,aff¢lts[o~
greater Ir,tgedv vet lay secret bellind s,,ver~ ,Wt a[’s l m done?’ says I, to" I ] try tot" tu, ssy.pcopIc, SOl ms!so pnr.t.tcuo

t ~ a arty.; Lion o~ess IIn:nt t t~r n ng htlle’this first and mo~t bloody one. ~ cou,du’t ~u’ , at the truth of" the mat- ’ "" .’ ’ . a

,,(lap|din!’ I eri,’d, s~ hh.nly, at|-
gored by hi~ posture of helph,~sn,’~.
"’here is_ nlnrdt r--murder, do y,);l
hear. sit’? If your crew have not nnl-
tinted, what else should this signify?
There i~ no leisure at sea¯ sir, for gog-
glfng. For God’s take ,,~o on deck,
man. and lind out what’s the matter?"

. .. ttad I Fnn 8.t him with a pitchfork,
the acton euuid not have Mtar[ed hiln

more ellbclually than nlv. speech.
,,(~d,,.,glin~.-wh,,’~ a-u, ogglinff?" h~

toare~l. "By thisand h.v th.lt.", sad
here lip helh~wr,l .lu a whole v.lh,v -f
curses, ,,the ntan who’s dane thi~ thim.,
will .~wing for it’. From nr," own
,yard-arm he ~h:lll swinz f.u" It. th,m-h

bnt Isis,, I,) rnri the vi+liain aioft-~]

~l(Ird+’r: Mltrd,.r uhuatd t,f ale!
~’~*liv. whal lie

- IS’ made for the ct,nlpanion-hldde+r
with fury in hie looks and gc~tnre~; [
bui al that last:|lit ti,,wn thnud~’red the i
second mate. with his face :!s wldm ,l~
its dark tincttm~ of weather wet|hi
suffer it to be, a~ wihl in Ilia re:ulcer i

a dt~Ult.utrd nian ; ~,) diatract,,dly
agit:dcd tint| his qiti<:k/ di~trc~-I’nl

+rolled hoarsely front his lips. gaveme to know thata cask of gtul-
,,Cittdain[ captain !" he cried, powder, with |he llead knocked off"

¯ ,th~re’s been a murder done. T]loi tvin~ clear for thetir~l spark, wouldn¯t
mate~ny, there lie lies--stahbcd, sir, t~o.a bigger dangrr in the hold of ihis

- ~b-[ie)l b~ti6I/~If=bqogU-Cli.Nrl~s.~! "’ "~tl~u:-~foCkTslo ~ lt~ a~
.,Where is lie?" bellowed Broad-

~rater, who had come to a stand on
seeing the bestow:lie, but who now
gathered himself together afresh for a
al~riug on deck.

¯ .t~o,d, Mrl" cried Gordon, ’!holdl
hear me out. For God Ahnighty’s
mike deal with thenl as though an ill
word now should turn ’em all into wild
beasts I Mr. Muograve--sir--yon’ve
boon Co sea. You know that when
,ailor’-mon are. ripe for tnimqfibf the
sight and sm~ll of blobd willchange
the most lteac,,ab)li ’ oJ~them ~,hm devil.~.

[ r -- 1 " " ’ Jell thc ca~liJalU |his, 81r.L..beg htm to

life of otto of u~ now hero collected
aa’It stand lhe chance of that Ilanlo
there if yon was to try anti blow it
out."

’,(!aptain," said I, half wild with
¯ tile f hq.nght0,BnqtLtal.k as.thi.s p!It.: .i.tl.to.
¯ +nt’y fi~md, a, I 10dked foi: aii+in~tant at

Miss (irant-to clark what effect |he
" t~lcbhtwcfit e0tfMornatlotFof tile boht-

|,wain l)roducod upon her, "you Iuust
listen to this man. 1le has something
io tell ynu. Tbm’~ are three of us; l
have weapons of uly own~ attd yon

¯ will riot be without arms." And with
that I grasped him by the arm. with a
quick sense of satisfaction coming to
luc. sonlohow or other, out of the feel
Of tile .inns80~ muscle my fingers
gripped, attd obeyed him toward a
locker, llo sat down, withhts face as
dark as the etain on the oabiu-deck,
without 0p0aking, with fixed glare of

u~r frotn the noise of Mr. Bothwell’s .~ags at the- head of their beds aud put
" aw.y thing~ they might want be|orevrll. ,lle’s knifed the mate.’ sa,,’s ha. alert|int. We It~vc not secn anything

,ltow do you know that?’ says 1. :t thi:r k.~nd for-year% but now wo dis.
’Why,’ he says, ,afore dropping down -’over that these bedpockcts are being
the scuttle he staffs out. ,.Nat~Dan mhl in Eughnd, althongh lho extent of
Terence--is there e’er a one of you on !heir ttse is not stated. ,They arc at.
deck?" +’I am,’ says I. ,,By 4;od!" caged io fauciful shalm~ of brass-and
S.lV~ he, "the tnate’il tronblc tl~ no ~Laeg by corxL~or libbolls from thc head
!p,)re; my knit 3’ has found his. 3"e:u’t ~f tn0 bedstead. Thcre_is.a place:for the
out? It’ll bo the skipper’s turn ~t~cket.ltandkerchicf nnd a place for the

ca|ell. Likewise a’phtec for the l.Ot:kcbnt, xt t .....
¯ .When I heard |hi%" eonlhtued

(;or,Ion, throwinff a look np th~ cc, nl-
l,aniou-laddcr_as if he SUSl)t~uted list~’n-
et-.~ there¯ "l went forrlt’ds, put in v
head into the sc.ntth ¯, and ealle,I to
(’h:u’h,s. lte nn~wered without sh-w-

g-lrint~et f:- -l~a3 ,’sT-’tn--( ~d’s-mawn .r~.
what have yOU gone aud done? ,.l’ve
~ent a vilhun to hellI’ he answers, ,let
him conte back i£ lie
tile chapslaughed at this. They had
trintmed the fo’k’slc lamps afresh, and
all hands seemed wide awake, a~ no
doubt they would ho after the row of
Ihe piff a~tl the danger we scraped
clear of ; but I tell )’e, (.’,all:sin ]{r,~ad-
water." he rontinned, with at|other
look tic to the lad,h,r. "that there was

uow stiinds, ~ir."
¯ lie paused, dried his fac~ on a

~roat hiss handkerchief, and Ihcu went
on speaking, hurridly. ’,i attys.
’Charles, you must conle out of that I
No use skulking below. There’s no
~tabbing men~n this here craft and
tying snug ~fter it. Up with yo now!
----don’t give nte the trouble to fetch
~’e.’ lie bawled out a curse, keel)ing
hidden all the |into. 1 .put my leg
)vet, but ere I coLdd hft th’o other,
four or. five men sprang under the
hatch, and 0ira’:of thenLsaid: .’~e~ l~ere~
i.Mr+: l;~i.d,~ih"/:iWa"’darn?t~SWO -~’0u ~ no
~t’udgo. These are your qua’tore as
;hey are sum : but tire man’s not to be
touched. Understand thatl By the
~ternalt If s0 be a finger’s laid. npan
itim the eapt’n ’11 answcr for it wMt
his lifel so aft,with ye, sir, attd give
.hint .this~:o of news ft;om the
fo’k’slc2’ I got out of the Itatch, and
*ares away fir’..tcli yo what’s .hsp-
1,1 cned."

[ had made np nty mind to offer no
atigg;?stinlts, and so contented tnvmflf
with watching Bronlhvater, wondering
wlmt measures such a head as his
wmtld be abl(Vto tleviso for th~renm-
d.ing of the horribh~ mess lute ~,llich
ho and his innte had plunged us. lie
eelned to wake ttl) when the hoa|sw~u4

ceased, attd fcli to pacing the’ cabin.if,
silence.

Oao wants apatut brush instead of
a quill for such a picture as tl~’e. The
d0ad body of t~0 mate; ]B~s .Qrant

~,~ok nnd a sign to the burglar, "Slep
~flly astl don’t distur.b the ." slcepcr."
0no can keep hcrc his cough mi:ttnre or.
~ottle cf night.caps .and cyc-opcnera.
5.ntc of lhese devices lake the.form, of
tichcs to hohl holy water or saintly fig.
ares, for u~ iu lhnnan Catholic corm-
~Vc ~K~ uct sccu -thc~q--
~merica, bnt once Ict’thcm bc intro.
tuced a.d’thcy ccrta!nly ~’ould sell. It’s

Tl~ig improv-Sih.ont over p-kTfi~-thiSgm-

Miss Winthrop,~t’Po6~ j’s~k h~ lloW

beea.a full.fledged.aroh[tect for six
menthol a~-d2a~tiasn’t had a sifig~c e~ra~
mission..He designs beautiful li0nses2~--/"

3Jr: Townes--"Mis s Winfltrol~:-~Rosalio
~-cat~tt I pcrsuado yott to l~t :~otlP btoth~t

-i]omga a nice couatry house for--fbr usl"
Oh,ca#o .N~o*

~i~aR Agenb~--’tI shoultl lNe to me~t
your husband, madam," au4 sh0~’ hit~
this valuable ho0k on~-~Hca~ecs and
earth! Listcu to that! There fs aimed

h-fill ld0sb iu.thest~edt~t--I--~’~’~

Ladyof ~he House~-~"Oh, nM ~rSat
lSmy hdsband ro~fi~g ~bqtlt lia~l~’to’..
pay his dSg tax. He will ~e~ ~6it In
few momenta, and+----,"

,.Bo6k Agent,-~i’Good day.U--M’un~Y’l
IF, e~tu,

Novla Scotia Rich in Gold,
’+Nova S’6.~t~bTffa-~n’WF~nke np ~-

a:tdcr thu villow.---qPhiladclpbia..Uo-, room ill a u,;ip of-the tvorhl." Charlcs
loiterers llol,kin~, a n.itivo of Ihat place, mott~

.... ~tly relnarkcd at Ihe Grand l’acifie
It is a wise hen that knows her own

*.l[olol, ,’but comlmred Is other prey-80I;. . . ,

I
ilfces of Ihe same s/zc,’i lie co,itint~ed,

The cyclone actually tak~ a town by ,,it is showing way up big ass gohl
storm. " .-- ’" ~ prodt,rer, l_"or t ;vtLm +2Jog-of--~oal~--we

-No man is a he--re to*-~is valet.--He-is-|;hay+been nd,fi,,g--a-mmg-littlO-lununl,t-
a martyr, cvery.~’ear. But the lact two years we

Merit may wi~_bAlt_Lt_makea_awLully_
slow time,

A progressive splrlt--Tho alcohol in
the thermometer.

Tho p, ettiest thin~ In gloves IS the
pretty hand of a pretty girl

The man who lives by hls wits sol-
(tom finds that lifo is a joke

The mu.~ic efu’ drum is always on
tap, ~aaually with a."~tick ’~ ~n it.

:~ite m(il~10+t rearat~ or. the d~y. we
;ii~6b~af~ h ¯tile week we recuperate’

T!mo Is money, but we nev0r realtze
it until we have to 1)~ty for some one
elso’s.

Tho queen of England lids deslred, cit-witlia¢liild~TiO.s:tt tiext.~to him.
the Dukoef Port|b.| d, as |raster or |lie ! ’lhc’lilllc.one wor~J~a’:.ctTIn~on ~ plU~lr
horse, ta order the removal of the ¢lo:lk, andhad:ion//~ yCJllo.tv-’etn’l:~ as
bearing relu from the horses which tlie’gentleurt~ bt*gan’with+confidenec~
draw the royal carrlge~.

,.110w do you dO, little girl?"The color adopted by the reval fam-
ily of Englaud Is scarlet. TUo royal -l’ln not a.liltle girl," ~vns "tlio shy
housohohis of Fortugal, Prussia, ewe- reply.
den and I~ermauy are hlue, Ru~ht’s "O]i2-nren’t y0u~-+1,V~ll, fltcn, !lOW
col ,r la dark green and Austria’s bla0k

do ymt-(]o,’~ittla:~oy?"aud yellow.
,,I’tn 4tot t~,.lilllo i)oy~--eanto the tln,

Thero lsa spk’Ing iu Bear ~/alley,
near Ohambersburg, Ponn., from the expected:.~nstver,
surface of which bubble~ of air aud Uln[10ed~...Who are yourth0ttr"
sand ascend about ton lncho~ and ¢.Pm~m¥ ,~tapah*:.JiLIIo..ntau," ma|d
burst. The apriug le ten feet-In

ihe.mlm~tr,mlger/Wtlh.l~luhdlgnit¥.diameter. The water Is pure and i~- ¯
tro~atug. --~[B0Sm~. ~_riJ/b

in IS77 the Third Natioual Bank o|l
Chicago.failed for nearly aL,000~000. It
bad ,t capital stock o[ $750,000, and
all itscash on hand ,amountiag to ~200,-:

000, wcut to the ~cn~dltors. J. i~it~
Pearcc was PrJ:dcnt O! the fated banb-.

Ituntington W. ,lack~c,n was the reeci~I
of thc closed iust!tution and has~hadathe~.
mana~cmoot of tts assets siucc that Aime.~
The stockholdcr~ wcm informed that 1t~1
stocl~was wortlileas. 8o~n0 sold ttfCh’l
holdings for a song and others kept wh~t /

they had becatmo nobody would buy it. +
& meeting of those holdiag stock was

held ~eceatb’~ at which the rcceive’r a~-
nounced that he had been offcred $I.- "
000,000 for real estate near Jadk~on

park, supposed to be comparatively
_worthless_at_tbe_timc of the wreck of the ................... i_
|lank. This dale will ,be~nadetmlcss

higher price is bid, aud the mono$.~dis-
tributed-nmou~the=stockholder~ " The .........
dcccascd bauk was sis) th0--owoer o|
cousidcrable real estate iu the tO~iOf

i’.

which contd not havel)cen sold iiCicero,
then for more than $150 or$200:au acrc, ?!-

but it tsuow worth $3000 or $4000 tm
acre, aud which will swell the tm~t~
ennr,nnusly. If aov other town iu the

~onMt.~ has k baok which faileg aud

west out of act|ice cx,steaCO fourte.{trt
ycars ago bn~ is worth more now.than it

_wa~at_the_hi~c-=it~

let the facts bc produccd.--P,h/yx~a dotu~
,w2.

Topical Iteptlle.+o
Tlie TI/eory I hat" tho-Jtcat 6f a SOUt]I,

e’ra mr,, is apt to~iiltenS~fF tlie-vcii0in ........
bfreptilcs l,.~s F, ec,, conlirn~0d in.D#j/,
bm,’ Fla.~ wl,cre Ethvnrfl. Bosqti~|i:tle~
Iho sort of e weallhy=~ttd0n banker.
wa~ bit|S0 ,b9 a.snlMI rlXl(li~nakei.~tld
died t~v5 days.aft0r iu- great ng~ityt

_tb~.ugh,_J_[!e’ m0_at- ~p~rp~cl!:=t’eltt~die~ .... .~: .<-~-
hs,l been i,~;udly .L~tJ~d~aiia pt.o,.. + .......

inent pllysi~inn~ lind bden. suitunonc~
"fl.om ge~.’~ral_ neighboring. ~i~

[Ne+w YSt’~ Voice.

h ilero.
M;.--I ttndei’stand you aro ICarnhtg

to bca ~printer?
~x*. ¯ I1.: Yesi my girl s ~athe~.’.~aa senl

tnc Word thai if lie cver ~atei~s~ao,al
hi~ Imn.~c he’ll thump tll(~’.||fb.out o~
me. lind I’nt bound to bt~{’0 the garb

tlmt’~ ML--.[Oulint 2, --

The wlse man ts not dlitli~ to?,~
thor every idea tha~+:#,~..,~:~nto:’,~tt

The .n~ler ,iro~ lisa i’~:~n:i~i,
catch and thee lies iu the wright o£ l:it
oa’ch.

r

:+? :+! !!
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,", Seems is l~eaevmg.’-

¯ ~tn ¯

,And the best lamp - - - m

oa’pltmlwe ~4 un- "~\ - . il
IIIroltka.ble, which
SttUa ©lent, sott.~
~rllilant white light "~~
cr 85 candle pa~,,,r/~
IP~rer and brighter ~H!T

Ibaa fills light, softer ~1~
table electric Itl/ht, ’~.
liters cheertXtl than w~JMlll~.Yh~

0~tksrl "l’hat lamp is--

hester.""The Roc
’ And with it there Is no smoker no cmoll,

ckat’m ¯ no flickering no ewlmtiflgtIts dk~s/It m,y ° ,, ms"bin u oTthe fleme, no tantma~--~?.t2~L/. or kl.d and ,t .,,c,a ..... an~
au~A~t’r]’~t~it~ff |tl fonnta (oil reaet~oinl
~-~ t-eush retied 8stmlell hreea, with _~ea-
~dt~-t" it is itblmlltely ..nlzbreaJt&nte,
field Its #isle awa tallam ca~utt#.

jaOal five years old, a nA ~ra M~///~ d~/t" ~n u~. It must he a ~uu namp to
fsalto such It telling success. Indeed It is,
f~r lamps may come and lamps may~go~ but
t~le ..Rochester" shines on foreverl We
mtk@ ever II,ooo artistic varleUce,--Hanglag

Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vase and~.o Le=.,~.:_._~Ln~:2N~,~’g~&"
CIIalD~ Brass. XqtClmL ma~ s~- ~ "

~l~.--.~e,Pl~ocbeeter and the trWle you west:
~’~,~’ttm~-storo Its near, send to us sot
~e" "ll=lu’t-trst;cd .cet~lpguo-~(tnd re duuacea
@lrtse-tist), and we will DOlt ann menu 70 i
Ilnnp safely by expre88, tight to your door,

]g0Cill~TElg it~M~ CO.,

4~ IPsurls IPlac~ ~ew York.
’f~e X...~rt,’t~ ~s,~d* Zamp Sr~,~ ¢. :’he IP’a,’/,/.

Press the Button,
¯ It Opens

||i ~! , and Lights. ~r ~lr~-
,-,E~,,~l"~et ]Lamp. ~o wy_P~L_

I IIm~]ll ~t ltm-erte~ bul a t~sl it~j.mu~.~¯ ~ ~ hump tn ~v.~i ~ ~ ~*
~f ir~u~,_ l ¯ ~noclr.~ match afro; bm~m one
~11~.~._~ !.~1 Ihe~;qmeltlyre.elle~ I~-~a~

¯ v "~ ~ ,.4aA it esmpl~

atilt ~ ~ extra nghtem ~mt m.ep~t.et for Ih~ao~wrtta lind mentlma ~ l~per, w~u ~lly.~ u ¯

Eofftlo|ter I.at~ CO.. U7 BarHa| om~eb new. ¯

SUBSCRIBE FOR THES.J.R

~ r,~ IGGt2SIJ~P’I’iON- ..... [SCROFULA
~llatlE;l’~ @lltl~l BRONCHITIS
~-.~tal.G~u;~[ COUCHS ..

COLDS

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many ha~e gained one pouncl

pet day by its use.
Scot’t’s :Emu] sion is not a secret

comedy. It contains the stimulat-

in~" ]n.operties of the Hypophos-

P&LATABLE AS I~ILK,
Sold by all Druffffists.

IIOOTT & BOWNE, Chomlstn, N.Y,

The National
PHELADELPttIA.

Two Dollars per Year.

I)o You PLead It ?
Send postal for free sample Copy.

~ree months trial for 25 cts
We.

..... .....
. .... ..... ~:,~. ~otar.,zd~ubiiib¯ - ~ .,< ff~",-/~.%,.--,%~’~.~7~-~-

:-~,~Y’:" " :-Real Estate &:]
HAMMONTON, ~. J-

~snranbe pb~ced only in the most
~’~ reliable corn pa ales.

Deeds, Leases, ~Iorr~ages, ~:tO,
Carefully dr:twn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports Ol Europe. Corree-

pondeuce solicited.

.Money to Loan on Mortgage.

i ’I~" b~d a l.rt.t;.1 r-|dorderforatrue
sketch of Hammoutou.

Dr. J. Aa Wean,
RESIDENT "

HAsffr/fONTON, : : l~’.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Frlda~ and S!xtu~day.___"
GAS AD~IINIS~ERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By using the,

llammuntun Paint
For every gallon is ]’

GUARANTEED!
Amy one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-halfo~
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other h-a-I~
any" known Paint. If the
Hammonton does.not cover as
much surface, andwear as long,
under the same%onditionsr-L
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

send for samp]~ car.d.o~
...... C515~.

,showing
)bt~ln Patents

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Senator John Sherman spoke to 65,000I
p0oDle at the Olflo State ]:,air at Colum., ~..T ~ ~. T~~ ~ , .7 :.’.’i

 epnblic n
ht~s’lastweekThnrsday" Tliealidien~lu" "’ "])" ~1’’" """" 

5g~!0 ~~5~~

was enthusiastic as well as largo, k ~ ~ = ==.= ~ -- "

a’t~’e tor~er residence at Lanea,ter, has
been acid for a gravsyaro; - / .... . ..... = ......................... , ................... ~. ...............

Democrats will be singing aRer dection] cry ~Ine woos, * . . *

day.
~

¯ ~", ~, : ’oucan,t tell who,s n theco o b./ 1 foot Ion , and s-ht, ¯
the length of the processlou. | .

A man reaches a turning point iu lifo1 ,~zt nor lr~a"l~]Pd 1"~¢ 1~"~ 4~"~"
every time he grabs the door-knob. [ ~-.- j~-~- ~J~4~t x~. v~..a..~j XlDKgltte

thrifty woman tu New York pawn- ’-- . -
ed her husband’s Pet of teeth in order to _

- ~ VBet - -I
A perfumelamp, whiehburaseologne At Win. nshouse s ara

and spreads a pleasant scent aboutthe " ’ -- For Sale
room, is among the late household ....... . .... , "

:Because you feel good isho mason I1~111~110~&111tlI t ql.U ~ll~,$dl ~e 1. TWO lotson Pleasant Street,
_7_oAt_alP~____-_ ,traction party sailed, and June 3 arriv- zdsome,withed at Greytown. Oetobor 8 of that year

Time is the old iustiee that examines
all offenders.

No city-bred boy has eyer been elected
President I

Five Barrels for One Dollar.

SINBKR VIBRATOS,
M.ADE BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with

all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

--JeMou~r-is--th o-h ome
ltv pays to merit.

The devil loves to sit down and look
at people who worry.

A boy, kept in after school for bad or-
thography, excused himself to his par-
ents by saving that he was spellbuund.
~eep 2/our_tronbl cs_t03pu_rs_el f; wl~p_

you tell them. you are taking up-the
time of the man who is waiting to tell
his.

3"ow Try ’lhis.
For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
Naturals}’. June ~6, 1592{ ...................................

DOWN TRAINS.

jl~toolmnedashopinRuth~ford’ .aBlock It will cost nething and will surely do

Hamm0nton.
you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.

~armentsmade m the best manner. Dr. King’s New Discovery for eonsump-

a~our~ngamd Repairlngpromptlvdone. tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to

~tesrea,onable. Satisfaction:guaran" give relief, or money will be refunded.
Sufferers from la i~rtppe found it just th

_ t.e.ed in every case.

I-I. FIIgDLEB~ pe~reetrecovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn just how good a

Manuf~cturerof thing St is. Trial bottles free at any
Drug Store. Large s~ze 50e. and St.00. STATJO~Ne. blall.[At.Ac, lA¢co.I

CI G~j~I~. - .,re.l,,__ .....
u--P’m’

Dealer in
~ hey IPork II~onders. PhUadelphl ........... I 5 10[ S Ot I 4 2

C..d .................. , ~.::.i .]t

,~
For over six years I have been afftleted neddoaUeld ................ S :~t 4

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery, with dyspepsia ; could not eat meat with- Bernn .................. ~
out distress and slekne~s of the stomach Atco ....................I 9 0l 5 i

~I’~M]~ONr~ON, lq’. J. afterwards. Ilave used Dr. Deane’s Water’~°rd .............. I ....... 9 ol 5
Wlnslow-. ......... ’.:1 9 11

5 53 9 7t .
Aek m azenr~ for ~V. L. Douglne Shoee.

Dyupepgia Pills for two week, s, and now Hemmonton ......... ] .... ;t b5

.no, ~or e.,o.;" "°~%";,’~Cne~’~:~e..tsil U~cd~’of food without returnof~o.~ ......................~’~’i ~denier to ~eud sot" enJ t~ , old trouble. They certainly work won-
Rlwood ............... 9 4~

agency, and get them lor you. ders in curing dyspepsia or stomach Zg~ab~.coHarborClty...,[ ................~ ’21;[ ii’i’~l IO f}:,!S 41 ~/]~*"TAI~E NO St~TIISTITUTg’’jI~
troubles. T.J. I~OINI)EXTER, AtlantlcOity ........ (I :kS; 102~11 fl :

Atlantic City, l~l. J.

WHY IS THE

W, L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOEIti THE wORLD f
It Is a seamless shoe. with no taek.~ or wax

to hurt the feet: nzado of the best 9no calf,

whiell cost fr#

hzp.] Ezp L.~p _~u.Ae.’,,Exp.[

_~’"--f2± ̄ ̄  ~ _--
52.[ 4 10 510 75’~ ......
5 :;all 4 19 5 21) S 1:3 ......

/
...... ~. ~1~ ...... i-. ,,,~ ....i
..... ~ i’ll ...... I

................ :i1 .....1..... ~ ’.,~ _.::
.... :’ ’/ ......]

~,,t ,;" 10("1 ..... t
st,(,t 5"~ ,;::: 1(, 1:l .....

U~P TRAINS.

n.A¢ [

82I4 ~’/I

4 r~q

5 off
5 lo/

5

Shell we
re.d*.r ?

?

4

: ,Z.

--:..

, ,~.-.

the work of excavation commenced.

~llvex- and Plated Wa~o~ The canal ie in two divisions. The
¯ ea, tern divlmon extends from the Atlao-

Spectacles and r-~,e ~las~os’ t~o o~., s~rti.g at the harbor ofGreytown, at t]ao mouth Of the San Juan

A full line of tl~e above goods consta,tly on hmad.

Repairing promptly attended to.

HAMMONTON. N. J.

Mrs. Blank. "Do you use lard made from
diseased hogs?" ~i

Mrs. Dash. "No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know that you do not ?"
Mrs. D. "Because I use Jackson’s lard. I

___L ....... know~L~i~tt~e,~beeaeee-he-t rb:~it~--M~ou~ __ _-_
¯ himself.~

We have several hundred pounds left yet of our own Lard.

Dealer in Meat and Provisions,
B611evue Ave. and Third St., Hammouton.

Go to M. Stockwell’s,
FOR

Thu B st r0e ri s for thu L ast na0n y

Gold ]Kedal, Pillsbury’s Best, Taylor’s Patent

Bed-Room Sets and Furniture.

GEORGE ELViNS & SON,
DEALER IN

F(ou~, Feed. Fertilizers~
Agricultural Implements, ete..ete

............................ p0riOr=,~amilv,, Fl~ii~*S ~6i’:iii~~= =

(
......... ~ ..... ~ ?,

o,

]t requires "har,i pushing" to
aispose of poor ware,. All sorts o
schemes are devised to "palm off,’ ix|Is

for ten mileS, the ground ie low
swampy, and this part of the canal

will beconstrueted eutirelv by dredging.
Then seines the leeks, three in number,
which carry thccanal to the level st
Lake Nl~ua. From the locke to
Lake Nicaragua tho canM becomes a
river proper, by damming tho Sau Juan
Rive~ and several ’smaller streams.

the weetern shore to where the western
division of the canal begiue. Thie
western division, twelve miles in length,
will be cut through a low divide, add
will run through a large basin, creatc~l
by building another dam. From this
basin descent is made by three locks to
the ocean, where the caual euds at Brit-
ain Harbor. The work already done,
be,ides the surveys, is a telegraph live,
seventy .miles long, In successful oper-
atl611. A steamboat Imp, with seven
steamers, i,

and acro~s Lake
where it c~auccts with the Governmeu~
rail~ad~ makiug a eomplet~ tran~com
tiuental route from Greytown ou the
Atlantic to Corintoon the Pacific. The
closed harbor of Grevtown has been re-
opened aud a breakwater 1100 feet low_.
built to protect the entrauce against tim
travel of,the sand alon~ the coast. A
pier, now r~O feet long, has been start-
ed. The line of the canal, for a width
of 500 feet, has been steered of timber
from the harbor to the divide, fourteen
miles away. ,The dredging force, which
includes five dredgers aud nine lighters,
have not only cleared out the harbo:
and eaten their way ou~ to sea,
have cut out nearly a mile of the
catial. Mauy other miuor preparations
have been made. The estimated-time
fur the c~n.truction ot the canal is from

eight years. Warner Miller, ot

says he believes the work will be
tlllshed in Irolu’~lx to seven years.

The McKinley bill became a law Octo-
ber 6, 1890. Thirty-two dave after,

November 8. the.people accepted the
s0phistries of the Democratic stump-

Oct. 6, the bleKi’nley bill will be one
yearold. Agrcat change iu public~en.
timent has take~n placeduring tbat time.
The mierepr_csenlation paray__will soon
be on the run.

Gee..&bbett is going out to Ohio to
to helo re-elect Gee. Campbell. He wll1

speud a day there and then hurry I~ck
see if iu-absence any of his "friends,,
have taken a hack at hie fences. There
are some things going on in tho Demo-

party now-a-days that must make
the Governor "suspicious el those who
profess to be with him.

¯ Mr.. Johu A. Logan expects to ha ve
her husband’s monument ready for the
unveiling when the Grand Army con-
venes iu Washington, hext *,’ear. It is
to bc I)laced in the Iowa circle, near the
statues of Thomas and MePhersou.

The suit brought by the Prohibitiou.
ist~ of tiUdSllU county il] the District
C.u, t nf J,crsey City to ti:st the con.tl-
tutionality ot the_Ballob Reforin law~

,hasbeen" d(ii!id6d"~a~aia.t them. The
casewill be appealed.

An actor,s lifo ought to be truitful ;
it ie filled with dat~.

-~peDnen Cases.

vogue- the goodo sell t ltemselvee. They
are gotten up with great care, are
superior In every way, and still are
sold at moderato priers.

HARD P

A C. Y TES_& Co..
Now only coraer ].’Jtit3m ] Chestnut Stree ,~, Phlht(e]phia.

8. H. Clifford, New Ca~sol, V¢i~. was
trouhled with nouralgiaand rheumatism,

riot Clothing ontotheunwary. Ida stomach disordereo, his liver was af.
leered to an alarming degree, appot|te

At Yates’, corner Thirteenth aud fell away, and he was terribly’reduced ic
Chestnut Streets, e’ehemee arc not iu flesh and atren~tth. Three bottles ¯ of

’Electric Bitters cured him
Edw. Sii~phet~l, Harrisburg, Ill., imd

a running soro on his le~ of eiuht wn,..,
s~nding. Used three b’ottles 0"i Efec’~ri’~
Bitters and seven boxes of Bueklen’s Ar-
ntca dalvc, and his leg Is sound aud well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large fever sores on hie leg, doctorssaid

°- he was incurable. One bottle of~Ehmtri~
-Bitter,- and :One be-i-- Bu-eJcl-~’s Arnica
~aivc cured him entirely. Sold by arty
drug store.

Dealer in

Groceries,

Quality end Price Guaranteed.

every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,__verZ

--Tea~on-a~te pace.
3. Another on Second Streeb

~fine house~cheap enough.
4. Another,. on East Second,

very~targe corner lot,--goocl
house. Easy terms.

~Iine_aereKon .Ce n tral A~ e.,
large house and barn. AR
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody..

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth
Street,~well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is very cheap, ownei’
having other business.

N. B.--Do not
forget the

great reduction
in prices.

Folding Bath-Tul)s.
m

It can be uaed with gas, gasoline, oroU.
It; fully meeta the wants of every one,
combining aa it doea water supply, heate

apparatus, bath-tub, andwaste:pipe.
pteaa space 18124 inches,

and can bc set up inauyroom in the
house. It is finely flu[shed in oak, Is
built of the best materials, and is eub-
stautial.

The bath-tub is
my house, aud parties desiring bath-tuba
aro i:,vited to call day or evening, and
ex flume it.

FOR SALE BY ~

J. S, THAYER,
Ha,m~,ton. N. J.

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries"
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~ etty home on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in sight of four churches and-
new school he use,.--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines.
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
rue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house inelude~

11. A fine cottage on tim lake,
several acres of" l~u~just
the nicest thing in the mar..
ket for a country house;

~For particulars, inquire
- a t-the-R~Pu,LZCA~-Ofliee

--over the post-office.

TO cure Bzlloutnte$,.Slek Headncho, Constl~
pation, Mslarla, Liter ComIfl~t~. take:

the sa/e cad certain remed.-.
SMITH’S "~

7
¯:.

#

.... -- ..,-/J


